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to be tauglt cmphatically, that in obedience to the Lord they shall oome,
into the enjoyment of some blessing, or that they sh41Il not. If the
word of the Lord declares that thcy inust have art evidence of remis-
sion of sin, pardon, or whaîtever you please to term ju.tification, recon-.
ciliation, or regeneration, they shauld have these truths spread be-
fore then-in the words of the Holy Spirit ! If yau are conscious of
your inibi!ty to give themî such port:ons of the Oracles of God, let
them know it, and niot kcp those precious souls in ignorance of the
precepts and-promises of the word of God!! ED.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.
A word ta our brother J. B. FERGUso, ofthe Detector. Ha says, in relation,

ta the extract in a former number of the Christian, from Dr. GALE . " We-are in.
debted for it to our beloved bràther W. W. Eaton, editor of a neat little monthly
called 1 The Christian,' in Lower Canada, and ' ell worthy of the patronage of
the brethren generally." Relatilç to which we woulJ beg leave to propose an
amendaient, if not a correction ! Ve are aot in Lwor Csada, bly about a 30
miles' ride. The " disputed t-rritor " lies brtvecn us! And as for aur pubbcadion
Leing "Ilittle"-'tis true t:iat comparcd witlh the "New World ' of" bed blanket"
dimensions, it is very "littI8," but conpared with the Detector it can hardly be
sa designated 'I suspect that our 21 pages generally contain as much and par-
haps more reading .uatter than the Detettor's 32!! Our only object, however in
noic:ng the above, is ta prevent any of our Western brethren frim sending ta St.
John, Lower Caaada, for our humble monthly visitar instead of St. Juhn, Xew
Brunsreik. ED.

Noticc ta the Chturches in Vova-Scotio.-We are requested by biother Howa.d,
ta give notice, that there will b a meeting of the Messengers in Cornwalls on
the last Satgrday and Lord's day in April, for co-operation.

To Periodicals and Publications with i hich we exchange. "iijwoisChristian
Messengcr" will please furnisi No. 3. " Christian Pubislier" w.al please fornish
their work entire, (only No. 4 and 5, hai e come ta hand.) Ail n i attend ta the
directions printed on Our cuver Writ, notl.aug on the wrapper but, - Christan,
Eastport, Mc " " ChrIstian Messó.nger, Britain, No 8, Vol. 4, is missing

Ail who feel interested in the coinuation of this work are reqiîcsted, most af-
fectionately, ta pay up arrearages for the past and preseint Volume , and let us
know what thc can do in future. "We w ant nu muncy f.r a hi.rd Volume until we
get enough ta pa) the printer fur thc second. What y >u do must be done quÉckly.

We bac made enquiry af a geptleman in Lierpool, England, as.to the post-
age on this n ork from Liverpool, to any other part of Brtan or Ireland, and he
informs us that it is 2d. anuiilier if paid wl.en depositcd in the uffite, otherwiso
4d. Our frtind. .n Canada must then sec that tlheir freiàdo in Scotand hae been
called on tu pay a most xorlitant price on tlosc nàumbcra wvhich ne forwardcd to
Dundee. We shall send a few more.

Roceipts.-Eld. B. Howard, £5. James Mitchell, £7 4s.
Br. John McDonald has baplizqd threç in Falmouth, and organized I church of

eight members, on Horton mountain
Br. Mitchell, of Norval, U C March 9th, writps " We had a visit from Br.

Green in February. He dcliscrcd about fifteen diocourses. There ncro during?
bis stay, twelvo who made the guod c afessio, and ,6çre immersed for rem-sioný
of ains. We as a church are in scriptural order as acar as we cau bi undor pie
sent circumstances."

Since our last we have immersed A'na in the City, and one added provi Vlj
immersed.

Thos. Taylor, late Protestant Methoidst Preacher in Halifax, N. S. was lately
rmmeraed in Philadolphia by Br G, W Elley, togethpr wth his wtfe anddaegiîter


